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uOffioe 1 and 3 Law Building. "
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: Sy Talagrapa to tn Otaojoctm. s

WASHnraTOK, D. a, July 23 Tfee

color line question on railway pas
senger cars eamejup conspicuousy bf
fora uia inter-tat-e Lminenw-wi- u'

rnitun tA dav in j hearing " the case
of the complaint of W. H. Oouncil,
the colored preacher of Hunteville,
Ala.: against the Western Atlantic
railroad company for forcibly ejeck--1

ing: him from a passenger - car Je$the ladies car, and compeuing bim to
ride in a car set apart zor coiorea jwo--

pie. jouncu wno u a wj f.and well spoken colored man about
38 years old was present withtwrj
lawyers, Jno D. Brandon and Oscar
R. Hundley to conduct his case and
the railroad company was represent:
ed by Julius L. Brown.y he; case j
opened with the reading; ot Ootin j

panies answer, after which consider-- ; :. Several years ago the State Legia-abl- e
evidence was submitted. - The I lature nassed an act orohibitine the

Commission at the:oataet ruled witjKje 0f liquor within ijne Joque of
&r irrAlAvant some tesumony
the railroad company . had taken
HuntsvilM. AJA.. t reiaung to m w

cnltv whirh Council u said t! ha fe
had with the Memphis & Charles ten
rfiilrAA mmranT. COUnCU U lis
complaint, swears that wiiUj seated
in a passenger coacnn rteChattanooga to Atlanta on the wes
tern and Atlantic roaa newa ap
proached by a railroad r employee
and told to go into a amoki 5aret
apart for colored people. He reful ed
to wimmv witn uus tojukbh, um- -

directed to do so by the conductlr.
but was soon afterwards aasaoiJjd
Kir tA nu'imftd emnloveesv ont of 1

whom struck hun several. t"ea 1

with a lantern. He was afteirwards
dragged to the smoking aiv All of
tms be claims is in viotauan 01 bwi

. .uuU' tfiu v. v- - - - - 1

merce law, and hetherefore claims
$35,000 damage for his unoccaslpa- -

bJe am unjust auscriminauou g?vtafc 1

- Oat ot tbo aag Tolls tbo Story. "

Chicago, July 22. In the trial of
the boodle county officials today, the
first witness was an ; indicted

: Lynn, who turned
State's evidence and gave evidence
startling, direct and comprehensive.
He told how the defendant commis-
sioners held a secret meeting in the
rooms of the janitor of the; criminal
court, located in the basement of the
very building where the trial is being
neJOJ Tne chairmen of various com
mittees, it was decided at the meet
ing, should no longer lay themselves
openj by; accepting1 and dividing the
money paid by the firm who had been
put through the board. A - regular
collector , should be ' appointed. It
was lupon motion of witnera that
McGarigle was selected as collector.
The money was secured by the com-
missioners from ' every ' contract,
about $500 or $1,000 apiece to each
man for large contracts and a regular
percentage for smaller ones. . On one
occasion Commissioner Wassermao
demanded half of $1,200 that witness

IhadlnhtAinArl for himaAlf .onMa r,f
the pooL- - i ; . : ;

A icruarrel ensued, but witnesa did
not divide, believmg Wasserraan
had received enough;: t

Similar evidencewas given by Lynn
against- - nearty sui we otner commis
sioners. His cross-examinati- on elic
ited nothing significant, save that h
was a church member while engaged
in tne conspiracy.- - Lynn is a tall.
gaunt-looki- ng farmer. He gave his
testimony iu a cool, unconcerned
manner and did not seem to shrink
from the withering glantes directed
toward him bv his twelve old col
leagues.

torn DCoeiKs PaaVBOHED ,

Capital M-A-

Raleigh, N. a. July 23. rSneciaLl
Governor Scales to-d- ay pardoned

Joe Duggins, a white man who was
serving a 13 months' sentence in jail
at Winston,; for. assault and batterv.vs. : '

- lirummers
. license Was USUea rrom

- h U)ofa Treasury to-da- y to D. L.
Gore, Wilmington. N. C.

ine uovernor to-d-ay appointed a
magistrate for Cumberland county.

There was a heaw rain storm here a
to-da-y with much lightning. The
ground is now thoroughly wes in this
section and no more rain is needed.

The Reidsville light Infantry pass-
ed here to-da- y! on return from
Morehead. Captain Ellington says
the company's encampment was an
entire success. . - ; -i-

Ball Toatoraay.
Washington Washinirton 8- - PhU

adelphia 3. t
Detroit Detroit 4: Chicaero & :

Pittsburg Pittsburer 4: lndisAano- -

.! rew York New York-Bosto- n game
postponed on account 01 rain..j Jletropolitan-Loui8viIl- e, Brooklrn-S- t,

Louis. Athletic-Cmcinna- ti. Balti
more-Clevela- nd postponed on account
of rain. - ,

Charleston Charleston 8- - Naah- -
VUle2. , . t ,
I Birnungham Birmingham 3: Hem
phis 2. . f ' -

I .Record of the Southern .League to
New Orleans won 38: lost 22: totalen l . '
Charleston won 35 : lost 22 : total 57.

5
Memphis won 39 ; lost 18 ; total 57.
naBuvuie won su; lost zo ; total 66.
Birmingham won 6: lost 28: total.

34. : - ..-..- - .:.:;

ColloeUaa-Taxo- a Cader BtfllealUoa:
Hi TelegrapH to Tbm CuaoKict--

IiOUT8ViixK. Ky.. July 23. United
States Marshal Gross, who is trying
to collect the repudiated railroad tax
es, is meeting with much difficulty.
The 'citizens are rigidly boycotting
him,1 though offering no violence. No
hotel will accommodate him or bis
deputies, or supply him with meals.
Thursday night ms force slept in the
court. nouse

. . yard at. campbeiisviiie,.ana yesterday tne jailer entered suit !

aeainst him for 1L000 damairas. He 1

then camped on a vacant lot belong-- 1

ine to tha Louisville A: Nashville rafl--1nJ U,. - I

leave.! He sent here for food, and
levied on a few houses yesterday. All I

the live stock has been driven out of I

the country and the bovcott is beinel
universally enforced. I

'I- -

i Mtraeb tbo Blow for
- Bi Telaaraptt to TBI CaaoKtCLa.

Tl - . , J.V. - .l..kV I

passenger wno nas a nn .iww a contract with K. W. Bowoitcn, ea-tick- et.

Theimilroad compaay iftyta rineer. of Boston, to make a survey

DISCOVERED BY 1 VATCIIUAH

Starts in a Barroom aud Spreads to ;

;0aer Proporty.V. ..
'

Special Telejrrain to Thk CHboniois - , V

f VYT TTXrTJT 1 Si I ' lillnVJ 1 .VH B

m. Special, j John Hunter, one 6
the watchmen at the O. C. & A. KaiT
road discovered to-nig- at 11 o'clock
that Ihe south-ea- st corner of Mr.' W.
B. Metts' bar room on Bland ing street
was enveloped in flames. Ue imme
diately gave an alarm to which the
teuman responaea. ine nre aepart- -
ment was quickly upon the scene ot
the conflagration and did prompt
work: but on account of the inflam
mable material contained in the build
ing their efforts were of little avail
except in keeping the names from
spreaaiog. , jar. Men s 6tocK was
insured m W. A.r Black's agency for
1 1,000, which falls short of covering
blS 1083. Mr.T. U. Cobb kept a gro--
eery in tne same Duuaing; nis siocs
was entirely lost Insurance about
$4001 The furniture was moved from
building house bv Wm. Roach, next
door to where the fire originated. He
suffered Considerable loss from the
rough handling of house goods. The
building consumed belong to the es
tate of Chas. Hamburg and was in-

sured for about $1,500.

Two IHlUiiaulaBairBtart.
Washington. " July - 22. Receiots

of the United States since July let
have been $23,525,388, and expendi-
tures 122,795.44V beine a net eain to
date of $729,947.

Tne count of casb in the treasury.
made necessary by the transfer from

er i Jofdan to Treasurer
Hyatt, has been completed. A short
age of one piece in a sack of quarter
eagles. ; filled many years aeo. . was
'discovered . The sack bore a taar
giving j the name of the clerk who
tilled it, and as he is still in the treaa- - I

ury he prOmpUy made the shortage
frnnA Whfln thia mnnv . ncA. .i0 r t 1

-- -j r.to Treasurer Jordan it was weighed
but not counted. This time the pieces
were counted I and the error was dis
covered." ! With this exception the
cash was all right. (

-

., ' . Aa aarreoaaeat
b;TlCKraphuTiiaCnaoyioLa.

Washcjgtos, July 23. At a meet
ing recently held in New York the
JN icaragua uanal Association entered
mto an agreement with an incorpo--
raiea construction company to com
plete an "axial location" and . begin
the construction of the canal with the
ieast possible delay. Prominent gen
tlemen iri the city, who were inter
ested in the project, say the offers
received i from capitalists, at home

uva ua wv. &uv i V vuav burj c&VU
rate official information" contained
in MenocaTs ; report is attracting, a
great deal of attention. The compa
ny will doubtless issue a public state
ment at an eariy aay.

-- iJH : V

KUlfd Hit Wtro ta a Fit or Amgr.
1 1 iBy Telegraph to Tu vauuKivui.

St. Lotjis. July 23. The wife of F.
si. i Keiiar. a tarmer. . residing near
ShelbyviUe, IU., had six toes on each
toot and six ihngers on each, hand.
Kellar became incensed at his wife
when bis: children were born and
found to.be similarly equipped with
toes and v Three thefingers days ago. . , ...l. ' il. .r t t ? i 1uirm gi uie.uura pnua occurred wun
the same peculiarities. In a fit of an
ger. Kellar struck ; the - poor woman
over the head from the effects of
which she died Thursday night The
murderer was arrested, out lit is be
lieved; ne will be lynched.

; Uy TeieKraph tu Thi Cbbomcuc
New Yoek. June 23. Mrs.' J." Law

rence Smith, niece of the late Mrs.
Stewart, has brought!1 suit against
Judge, Hilton for an accounting and.
to Bet asiae tne transier ot tne otew-ar-t

dry goods business made by Mrs.
Stewart in 1876 to Mr. Huton a 1

unlawful f and against the rights of I

the heira and as not in accordance
with! thef intentions of Mr. Stewart
OQ crnrcsuoil n hla will Tho It nfll! . i
000 willed ;f to Judge Hilton was
intended it is declared as a full dis-- 1

charge of all obligations of the estate I

to Judge Hilton for inducting or 1

closing, out the business. . .. , w ,

BaaoMnM JPreaent.
By Tetegrapautl'Ha CuaoKKUt. I

TT-- - iL . T . IUIv... nrna I

Guilford County Teachers - Institute j
',

convenes here Wednesday, the 25th
inst, with Prof. W. A.: Blair of the
Winston graded school, as principal
and Prof. C P. Frarier, of Archdale,
as assistant The Institute has been
held here for several years and is air
wavs an occasion of much interest
and is well attended by a numerous
corps of teachers. w - - -

Mr. P. D. Price returned Thursday
night from- - Raleigh, having - been
here to negotiate for the employment

of convicts to build the branch of the
C. F. & Y. V. Railroad to Madison.
A committee from the penitentiary
wj&meet the stockholders here Au--
gtlUh. rWi)en a contract for the
WOrK. :wju be made. When this
branchi is eempleted it will give
ureeneDoro eight Ainea 01 ingress ana
egress. ;W XmvIA KjKj-i- .

The police roade a raid on four
white men engaged. m- - gambling
Thursday evening in the IZendenhall
building.0 The parties. ' wishing to
oompromise the case, submitted, and

matter was settled by, the pay- -

Holt's Chapet a 'church' two miles
east of this city. A few . days ago a
man named Andrew secured 1 cense
to seU liquor, on i the road between
here and that point and at about the
line of tha mile UmifcT lie. erected-- a

building especially for the purpose
and furnished and opened his saloon.
Some atuens,. doubting whether the
saloon was outside the prescribed
limit laid the matter before the Coun
ty Commissioners and .requested : a
test. By order of the Commissioners,
the distance was yesterday measured

.tn accurate instruments and the
saloon wasfoundtobeftftyfeet sjrit inha inaiHa thA lino nnA it a I

doors were ordered closed. - M i
The Board of Aldermen-- list night

granted the right of way. to Dr. J.
tv. Griffith, ot this city, to establish
ch Bunk Taunfti. vi(. uiuuhi .iiaoi
made estimates and exp
the work of oanstructing the line at

early day. The Board also closed

for the city water works at a cost ot
twelve dollars and fifty cents.

.,.. iK .o;
Eorta taroHataaa at Ctottjabarr.

BalelSB Cor. SlcAaaoad Dlspatcb. .

General James H. Lane, who com
manded a brigade of North Carolina
troops at Gettysburg, has written a
private letter to a gentleman of Wil-
mington, in the course of which he
says: "It has always seemed strange
to me that so many writers should
still persist in giving all the credit of
that glorious but deadly charge at
Gettysburg to Pickett's division. My
brigade never; moved forward more
handsomely, nor did it ' fight more
heroically than on that occasion, and
this, lyou know, is saying a great
deal, when we remember how des
perately it fought on many other oc
casions, and that it was publicly
complimented by President Davis
and General R. SL Lee. ' If I could
wield a pen as well as we fought for
our rights, I would not hesitate, to
use it also in defeuce ot justice and
right, giving to North , Carolina her
oroner nlace in the, third dav's fieht
at Gettysburg, ad nobly won for her
by the bngadVs ot Lane. Scales, and
Pettigrew. and also to Help outers to
let the world know now. Bptenaiaiy
she bore herself on other memoriable
occasions. I shall never cease to iQve
the dear old State, and it always an
gers me to see anybod or any State
trying to rob her of any of her
laurels.

Alabama devotes one-thir- d of its
income to schools. - ,

The district of Maine was separated
from Massachusetts in 1819. ;

Tha RntUnd. Vt. nuu-bl- a nuarrtes I
. -- - -

. r
gjTe employment to three thousand
men. ! . i

rna dv in tha la of Jaria 12fi 1

rWtrvmen wuled from New York to I

Europe. - ,
The pillory was used for the last

time, in Boston on the 22d Of Noveia--

ber'I80i." t-.

In 1797 the manufacture ot straw
braid for hats and bonnets was orig
inated in Dedham, Massf

! France has an agricultural ischdol
with a farm of lour .hundred acres
tOT glTlS. At UaS SDOUl tnTW nUDarBQ

Jia , , , w 'i II 1 1 1 1 K- - ......

t nO WOTU JiaftiAi7K arhAn
Congress voted it should be the unit
Ot money in the United States, '

i A ; manutactory ion anet copper
KTCUI DUWU Ui hi m.M wroxro w u w,
the first one of the kind in the United
States., ra :feil&-- r ' - K. ..: i

In 1800 the Mississippi Territory
was organized, and the Indiana Terr
ritory formed, with St. Vincennee as

. HUGH W. HARRIS,
V. 1 ATTOHSET-AT-UaW- , '

Chaelottk, ' - . . - N. C.
BWUl practice in the BUUi nd Federrf Oonru.
-- Claiina collected In any part of the United

t10jbat, Flr.t Door Weit of Oonrt Eoaia.

E. K. P. OSBORNE,
Attorney and: ounsellor at Law,

CHABLOTTE, N 0.
i No. i Law Building.

INSURANCE, 'i
1 For life. Fire Accident and Lire stock insurance
apply to J: ..

. W. B. WEARS, "
. f Agent.

Office opposite Court Houae. Makes aBpeclaltj
In insuring countxy property.

DRi J- - W. BYERSi :

-- office next door ahoveBuford House. .

sieht cans: Residence JogvWest 6th Street
.near First Presbyterian Church.

Dr.Aiie L. Meiaier
. Practice limited to .

DISEASES OF WOMEN & I H 1LDREN

COfflce atMra. Latham's, 8U S, Tryon St.)

New Carriap & Wdion
WAGOX MAHTJ- -

t riPfdTA to inform public ana my customers
tFTBired rAy sltopa from the old stand

smith work. ' "

mi
Just received a fine stock otcelehrated '

Waltham Watches,
. In Gold and Slver Cases,

" Adjustable movements, j special prices to rall- -

UaMng Urge Demands tor these watches, I
per cent, lower than any

fflholKare watches and prices before

,oubuy.w TRUSIJDW, Jeweler.
No. 3, South Ti yon Street.

CHSAP FOR CASH.
? '. We are receiving to-da-y

200 Barrels Molasses,
1 : Flour,600" :

And have now in store a fuU stock of GKOCEltlTO

and PROVISIONS. ; II you are buying for CASH

dont tail to Bee us. :

SPRINGS & BDRWEIiL.

PINE SHOES
Complete StoclMLoiest Prtp

SHbESTRUMKSVALISES.

PEGRAM & CO.
16 South Tryon Street

lolBsale: & Retail

DRUGGISTS- -

Offer to the wholesale and retail
trade a large and well selected stock
et Alt crovla in their line. ' ; " -

- Special attention paid, to - retail
trade, and prescriptions compounded
with best material and by expert
pharmacists. , , r ' j

Kotea ad Goaaasoata of tho Press Con
eeralng Variome 9oplo of Kotoi'

John Donaghne, the Boston scolntor, is
making a life sized statue of John L, Sul
livan. r' rl .

- -
; :

Queen Victoria is In ecstasies over a
new parasol which has just been made
for her by a noted London establishment.
It is made of cream colored satin, covered
with fine Brussels- - lace, with a carved
Ivory handle. ' t? ,

Bishop Emery, of the Mttbodlst Epis
copal church, wants some colored angels
painted In pictures. He says the aneela
have been painted white long enough.
Bat how does he know that colored peo-
ple ; are not white when they get to be
angels? ' . . . -

Senator' Stanford has boueht for
400,000 the San Joaquin ranch, near Los
Angeles, which contains 108,000 acres and
runs along the coast for twenty miles.
He Is now negotiating for another tract
near Pomona, containing 45,000 acres,
which will cost hlin about $2,000,000, , t v.

Justice Ffcli of the United States su
preme court, who is now in San FraiH
Cisco, startled the railroad men by refus-
ing to sign his ticket to Portland, and the
document was finally issued to him minus
his, signature. In this case . the people
have secured a decision of some signifi-
cance without litigation. ;

4,Bllnky" Morcan. the western robber
and murderer. v jVm1 tliA ntKor 1ar
how ho came to "enter upon a life of
erime." "I was born in Philadelphia,"
he said.: "When I was very younir I com
menced reading dime novels, and read
them until my mind was thorouKhly poi
soned, 1 'thoueht of all sorts of wild
schemes, and when" I was Id I ran away
irom nome ana went to Texas." ?- i-

"Ex-Senat-or Mahone ia like an ani
mated toottrpick." says The New York
Tribune. ; "His slender limbs are incased
in tight fitting tapering trousers. His
boots have heels of the' French pattern
ana m nxe no, graves, ne .wears a
Prince Albert broadcloth coat with skirts1
of exaggerated length. His crowning bit
ofapparel is a broad brimmed exceedingly
son zeu Uie a sort ot Gainsborough

Miss Adelaide Johnson, a Chkaeo cirL
has a modeling studio in the buliard room
at Canunet place, Ifrs. Logan's home,
and is at work on a heroic bust of Gen.
Logan. Tho young artist is a modest.
studious gh--L but she. haa a romantic his
tory. Several years ago she fell four sto
ries down too elevator shaft in Mnstehau,
Chicago,-an- was taken up for dead.
Oaseos made up a purse for her, and
when she recovered , she had a few hun
dred dollars left. With this ahe went to
Borne, and for two years worked hard.
She now Intends to take her bust of Gen.
Logan there next winter and carve it in

' "marble.''
"W". W. Story, the sculptor, writes from

Rome stating that his design for the Grant
monument has been misrepresented. : His
idea Is a mausoleum resembling the tomb
of ' Hadrian, ono af tho most imposing
moaaments of Rome, , but neceaaarily
smaller; a massive circular tower, sur-
mounted by a colonnade, above which rise
steps crowned by an equestrian figure of
Grant; around whose base he would place
"a rarieral procession in which all the
states, north and south, east and west.
might join, and thus make the monument
national and not sectional, and within to
have a vast sepulchral chamber, in the
center, of which ahould be a recumbent
figure of Grant, Qlamlnated from above.

Mrs.; ETJa Wheeler Wilcox's husband, a
rtvKrlW eit ami trm-roHn- itlaamit for

the Heriden Britannia company, is on the
road a grew portion of tha ttme, and since
his mother, Mrs. Wilcox, and other mem-
bers of the family left tho city the resi-
dence on Colony street has been a lonely
residence for tho woman made famous by
the "Poems of Passion." Besides Meri-de- n

has furnished very little for her social
amusement, as all her distinguished liter-
ary friends ' came from abroad, and the
only wonder la that a woman of such
poetio nature and aa refined nsceptibiuUes
could have contented herself in such a cold,
mnappreclative place oa Merklen ao long as
she" has. ; Her health is still ' much Im-

paired, and though it has been decided to
vacate the present residence tho first of
next month, -- tho definite plans for the
future hare not ret been determined. It
Js quite probable, however, that when Mr.
Wilcox returns from Ms western trip ar
rangement will be made to spend the
summer at some favorite watering resort.
Ono thing ia certain; that the fair poetess
will most likely leave Meriden for good
aad go pack to her ow. Wisconsin borne.

If Mr. Gould had only his own tastes to
provide for, according to his son, the Ata--
lanta would never have aay wines or
liquors on. board, except what might ho
Included in the medicine chest; neither
would there bo a cigar. . Consideration

'for his guests and the members of his
family who indulge in these luxuries leads
to the stocking of the refrigerators with
choice liquors aad wines of the finest vint-
age; but Mr, Gould . himself does not
touch them. ' It is not because he Is a
temperance man on principle, but because
he does not like them.'": He tried to learn
to smoke once, on the advice of a physi--
4an but gave it up after three cigarettes.
ile is fond of maaie. and the evenings
aboard the. yacht are devoted largely to
musical entertainment in tho dining
saloon. This ia large enough to accommo
date thirty-tw- o . persons . comfortably at
the tables, and is readily transformed into
so ' ta aiAw ' hw fAfrlinw thA" tohlno vwvcrr haw

In one end of the saloon Is apiahc, built
mHt((tfMi mcht. Mr. feudd him.

self does not perform Di any branch of
music, but he is a good listeucr. This
applica also to his conversation. ; Althortgh
ho is a fluent and Interesting talker, he is
surpassed by none- - in the sympathetic at
tentlon which, he gives to other people's
utterances,, . He .never ceases to take
pleasure la the subject of his boat.

,,, ; j Trrfas o Broak tbo Bank.
- Two men who have Just been arrested

by. the Paris, ponce" had worked out a
system with a view to breaking the bank
at Monte Carlo. Tney puDlisneti a pamph
let in, which they demonstrated to their
own satisfaction, and it appears to that of
a very large number of dupes, thaV if ap--1

piiea, iw,uuo,uuvn. couiu no maae m rou- -
lette in a very short ttme With a capital of
&4,000f. Being circulated all over Europe,'
this pamphlet resulted in its authors re-
ceiving thousands of letters, many of which
contained money for a trial of the system.
Before Ions they found - themselves in
possession of CO.OOOL. and proceeded to
Monte Carlo - to break- - tho bank. Un
fortunately for them their first day's
gambling did not end as they had antici
pated, for instead of having won i,uw,wur.
Ihey - had tost 4,ouoi. :j Alter that ex--
ncrtence their faith in the infallibility ot
their system appears to have been wrecked.
for they retnrned to fans with the re,
mainlng aaouOf, and were arrested aa
ccnimoa. wind!era. Hoeton Transcript.

- ... . ?...K'J vj-- . rv..;.;' -

Tho Exporloaeo of Krt. Fetors.
5 'Mr. Peters tilkt '

Mia. Pet had chills. '
Mrs, Peters was sure she-w-as golrg to die;

They dosed her wita pins.
With Dowdt-r- s and squills.

With remedies wet, and with rem dl s dry.
Many medicines lared her,

-- . Bat none cf them cared ter. "

Their names aad their v numbt r xobody
. coula-te- U ' ; i

And she soon migt lavs died,
Bat some PelleU" were tried.

; ; That acted like m&gU, and tlen lie
Themano "Peueir were Jr. . lerces

Pleant Parative Pellets. Th cured
Mrs. Pettrs, and now fiilJ wouh a 1 1 e witi-c- -t

t'.

B EALTU COOD ABB PSOPI.K FROM
THE CAST aOJOUBSIHa TBEKK.

Tbo CBroalcloM Eadonod for lto Gearoa
la Bcs-ar- d to tbo Clgoretto P.'etarea.

"

. rw. iv ImhIcui CunetiiontivK .

SlATESVHXK. N. C, July 22. The
exceeding hot weather has given way
tff warm,' rainy weather, . just the
kind the: farmers needed, and were

tting truly anxious ' to see. VLast
onday- - was the hottest of the sea--

. tho "oldesV v inhabitanto'
says it surpasses anything in the line
of heat this section has experienced
for the last fifty years. -- Take it all in
all, the seasons have been wonderful-
ly favorable this year, and the crops
show it. The writer recently made
a rather ajxtended iour through the
western part of the county along the
Qatawba' river, and the prospect for
corn and ' cotton is as good as heart
could wish ' i. ii.i.-,ij-i;-,.- 1:

The health of Statesvilleand ncini- -

ty is good ; some fever, but none of a
dan irerous tvoe so far as heard from.
The death, from typhoid, of Mr. Con
nor,' ia not chargeable to the locality.
He contracted the disease in Ashe-vil- le,

and was ' brought down in a
dangerous condition. r 5

Manv neoDle from the eastern por
tion of the Stale are sojourning in our
midst Also, many of tha citizens of
Statesville are leaving for the Springs
and mountains m search ox healtn.
pleasure or recreation. - : . .iv .

The Prohibition Banne-- hat moved
from here to Hampton vilte, Yadkin
county. : The editor is going to teach
in Davie county and run nis paper
at long range" by - the use of the

mail, VW'-'- y$: 'i.'rV'V'.i
The writer has heard nothing but

praise of Tax Chroxicle for its course
in regard to the cigarette picture bus--

eas.f ItfeaU
the' evil should go unchallenged in
other places as it has done. .Most
people seem to thmk that the- - moral
character of a boy is not worth caring
tor 'any' way. xne temptauona to
which. theaverage boy in town issub--. -

perma.' 7
unsparing criticism of the evils of the
day. and the newspapers are tha most
available and most effective channels
through which to reach them. ,y Keep
on in your good work; you have the
sympathy of all good people' in your
crusade against evu ana evu aoers.

fiKoaveia

of Kocalatora Betcnalaea
i :r . , BrtvoTboaa Oat,

A dispatch from Augusta, Ga..
says: ine Mormon missionanea, wno
have been preacning in ice ngnw- -

boro Districts of this county and who
have succeeded in converting a large
number, of ignorant people to their
religion, have zreatly excited the peo
ple .who are opposed to them in that
section, and. in fact the wnoie coun
ty is in a fever. Many attempts nave
been made to nd the county ot tnem.
but.without avail, and Tuesday night
a band - of regulators, composed of
men from Aufirusta and the Wnents- -

boro district, formed and drove them
out of the district. . The plan of the
regulators was , to tar and feather
them and tnrow tnem mto, tne river
and -- make them swim for the other
side.-threatenin- g them with death if
ihev returned to Georgia.

With this object in view they pro
ceeded to the house of J. L. Farmer.
ten , miles the city where the
Mormons had been staying, but upon
arriving , tnere. tney. louna tne Mor
mons bad flown, xney were. now
ever, informed 05 "the occupants 6f
th&booea that Jlocmons bad only
left for a day or two in order to pre
vent i bloodshed, but . mat wnen tne
prophets returned they would be sun-port- ed

by a larger number of people
than before, who would see tnat tney
were not interfered with.' In fact it
was stated that the ieople would de
fend .'. the Mormons, with their lives.
The rerulators searched dfliirently for. - " . . -
the. Mormons, - DUt ; witnous ayau.
inev are. noweyet: uevenumeu w nu
the county of them, and mil watch
tWOTTWnra. Tom apriancw
there will probably be bloodshed be--
lore tne end ofi tue weeiC i

CorloM.Storr CoatcorsJaar Balow
comew srom Wdria.T u "Aiaa ? ca
MeUJr as the French call him, one after- -
noorf a few davi aeo ateroed into a con- -

fectionoc's ahoo m tbo CSaue : ae Aicaia.
It was kept by a Frenchman, ; but of this
fact Baaiine waa fenorant. The place
was full of people, larnaees on the way
to the Buen Betaro having stopped before
the door that the - ccoupante tmgiit in
dulge in an fcf or other deScacy. Ba-zai-ne

approached, a- - tablfc jEhe crowd
nudged each other and whispered, while
the proprietor, otanding at- - hja desk, rec--
nrnlz.hlm and.turuea we, doj sua
nothingl ?Th, took a Cake
from a plate and began eating without
aprarentlT noticine the comrootka his
entrance lul oocaskaied. g, Ths confec
tioner disappeared for a- "moment in a. . .

rear room, then, returning witn a large
harnperj threVall the cakes exposed for
sale into it. mssed into the street and de
posited toe contents or tne narnper into
the gutter. Retunung, he said to his be
wildered-- , patrons: 'Gentlemen, tne abop
is closed for today. It wui be open to
morrow." ? Bazaine ' understood, grew
livid with anzer. not dowu - a piece of
money oh the cashier's desk and left.
The Frenchman took UP the coin with a
shovel and threw it among the calces,
which, the dogs were already fighting
overi i Then turning to his customers,
who were preparing to leave, consiQerac
Ht imDressed bv this display' of Gallic
patriotism, ; he remarked: .4Ladiei and

I knew TOU would not have
cared to hondla cakes that Bazaine bad
touched. " . And he ordered his clerks to
pot up the shutters. The Argonaut.

Tblrtoea Deatba la OM Wuk. i ;

u Telegrapa to Ths taaosiciA'Vi;- -

Phamjcstoh. S. a. July 23. The
hot soell here still continues. Thir
to rioAthfl from .inn beat, nave, oc

"- -"a A1, were adults, with one

. - Taol
Probablv ho oue thing haa ouud such a

general revival of trade at Borwell
Dunn's Drag Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free, trial bot- -
tlM of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con- -

sumntion. . Their trade is simply enor-
m t iimoos in this very vaiuaoie aruue irom uw

fact that it always cures and never disap--
twunta. Coueha. Colds. Asthma, Bronchi- -

itia. Crouo. and all threat t and nng di- -

BmuAii auica.iv carea. . xoa. earnest hw
fora bnjing by getting a tree trial borne,

-- y sins cas dollar. Every, bot.. a wsr--

4T

- 1

sWe have just rccclrci

a tresh Stock o- -

Warranted TUITliD P?otlt

Comprising all the Lead--'

ing Varieties sold in this
MarWet.

,:r.;-r...-r--

w.auiLoon ggo.

DRUGGISTS,:

-- a-v

CRI)TTE. n. a .

.... -'j t .4-- ;

:i ' T -- ,

W fit fllAfi' w

Clocksi- -

..

j Spectacles

e Glasses.

4 i

'5. ii-i.- -t .J?'

OALIilON

Halcir ;& Boync,

JE7BLEDS.

V II VT our

f. V

' -

answer denies that Council was sub-
jected to this assault by rail&ad
employees, that on entering the far
set apart tor laaies ne was yioiMjag
the rules of the company, 4and that
entering that car he intended to dis
turb the nublic peace. The truth is.
it stated in the answer some gentle
men in the ladies car took tne case
in their own hands, assaulted Conn
nil and reiected him from the car.
The affidavit of A. L. Moore, a white
man who was a passenger in tha la--j

die ear in comnanv with his mother
at the time ot the assault was readl
Mr. Moore in his testimony support-
ed the statement of the colored
nreacher. that he was assaulted
with a lantern in the hands of a man
dressed in blue, whom he thought
wm a railroad man. ' " !" Vr"""" P"

an n nib i', ii v

Thory Edward PoweD,' nominated
for Governor of Ohio, is 43 years old.
He is of Welsh descent, and: was born
at Delaware. Delaware county. Umo.
While a student at the Ohio Wesley--
an University, in 1864. he enlisted as
a nrivate in an umo regimens ana
served four months. Subsequently
he graduated, and. having studied
law with CoL W. P. Read, formed A

partnership with him. His political I

career began in 1872;Jwberi he was a
speaker for GreeleytIn1875 he was
nominated tor attorney-general- , and
had the .distinction of defeat by a
smaller majority than Governor
William Allen. Contrary to his
wishes he was nominated for Con
gress in 18S2. and though defeated by
Gen. James S. Robinson, he reduced
the ReDublicanv uaiority to 400. lo

beaded tne Democratic eieo--11884. .he. . . . ... j I
tonal ucKet, ana in itasz ne serveu as
chairman of the Democratic State
Committee. During the past four
vears he hasyhad a law office in Co--

f...U.,
i -

acooi wavo rroaiotea forTo-aa-j.

waajaagtoBStsi..:' --,':'r j

Tha ritrnal office thermometer in
Washington, stood at 76 degrees at 7
o'clock yesterday morning, exactly
tha soma lrrtriatfr th mnrninc hefore,;,rX r,.-r- IZ . "TZr i Im nun mm. .w.t r-- ai ss aaa iiimii inn n i n ri i iiVr Xr' --ZZZZt 17 1a ; -
f AnS 'AffiAnM t.A mrm ' fcrl1 that whfl I

II.,uuiu viuvup- uv n
rtl

v uo
. - . .

i
1

er weather will follow. The change
will nrobablv not be very great but

er prophet,! there are no prospects of
an immediate return to the scorching
heatof the early part of the week."
There is a cool area out west, wnere

and. as the condiUons are such aa to18
cause westerly wmas,- - waNimgwo
can expect cooler weather within cue
next 48 hours.

JohalXSbobaa Aevaltted.
Lauekns. July 2- 2- The case of Mc- -

Damels. the bigamisW continued un
til next term of court On Wednes
day a large crowd

.
gathered at the

a wcourt nouse to near tne tnai oz a no.
D. Shehan, charged with the killing
of R. L. ' Bishop, k The whole I day
was consumed in the trial. The jury
retiring at 7 o'clock and about mid- -

night they returned a verdict of not
guilty.

rbo Clroatoat BJavol Rovlow.

'i s By Cable to Uie Chronicle.

Portsmouth.- - Eng., July 23.-T- he

largest and greatest , naval review
ever Held took:, place nere to-aa-

Many Americans were present in
cluding - ministers McLane h an
Phelps. The uueen nv a f war yessei
moved awav amone the four miles
of ships and was saluted on all sides

y roara , uwuuiu evu;. vmoui ot
sauors.

Tbo Boa of Prealdeat Tyler 11L
WASHDJcrroif. D. C. July 23--J- no;

Tyler, a son of the : late President
Tyler, is lying critically ill at his res--'

idence in this city. Mr Tyler. "Was
a clerk in the treasury department
for some time and has beej sick for
several days and his illness is attrib-
uted to exposure to the heat and over
work , ;

; Oao Death fa Aognata, -

'
. fr By Telegraph Tas Caaowcta,

ArarsTA. Ga,. July 23.' One death
from sunstroke is reported in thia
ciiv. Tc-n:-"bt t..3 t;r::r:ratura u

iVttUUl,:UlD-Hl3W;lW- a twhc naaiowuuDwu nosouwai nitu a uuuuait . r. .... .. . t " I t T m . si .gun Dy james .etcnam last mgntitne temperature wiu reuuuu auwu
I onH nv.h.KI trills V oo-T I of atnV.ov tn tha nart 9A liAiira

therecipientthisatternoonotacnecK
A , ; U- -, 1Moir,1 Pvoo
Bank fortl,000by his Irish American
frianAk t Tha presentation was made
in a cafe at Park Place.. The testi-- - J Young Ketcham has followed him I the temperature will drop several de-mn-nkl

was presented in recognition I ever sinoe and struek the blow forltrrees. "At any rate." said the weath- -

Pl?
a sovoi

sewnerrr otaarver.
"A proceeding that was ' new. but

Apparently good law and good policy,
was had last wees: pezore iuage rres
ley.- - Some days ago the attorneys
for Mr. Geors Johnston,
sratinar some rumored threats made
bv John B. Jones, asked Mr. W. H.
Hunt. Jr.i privately, if he bad beard
the deceased use threats. He replied
that he had not He was then asked
if he had heard anyone ssay the de
ceased used threats.: He replied that
he had : but when further questioned
as to his informant, he ideclined to
answer on the ground that the infor
mation was civen bun in conndenoa.
and ta reveal the source of his
information would lJ be a;?breach
of confidence. The attorneys then
obtained from Judge Pressley a rule
against Mr. Hunt, requiring him to
show cause wny be sdoum ?not ois
close the person'? - name. ? Before a

made to the rul&! Mr. SL IA.
Boozer came forward voiuntaruy ana
acknowledged to the attorneys that

a.was the person, ana expressea

I Johnson kUledKetchams father and
I served four vears in the rjenitentiArv. I

vengeance, f Ketcham is a pnaceful I

sober inan with a wife and children.
Johnson had no family.

Detalle for Depaty.
' : K.T Telegrmptt im Taa vu aunicta.
WASHnraToSr, July 23. Chief En

gmeer Thorn Williamson, of the
Navy r Department, was to-da-y de
tailed tor duty . as superintendent of
the (State, War and Navy? Depart
ment bunding. Mr. Williamson was
appointment in the Navy in 1853 from
Virginia, and has the rank: or com--
mander. J

core Oao for She
T Uj Tfcleriih to Taa CuMOKUiL.

Maksfdeld, O.. July 23. The Re
publicans of - this county held the
most entnsiasuc convention to-a-av

that has been held for years. All de-l-
egates were entnusiasuc iorme en
dorsement . of Senator Sherman at
Toledo next week and the delegation.
besides being sohd for; him, is to be
headed by the Senator himselt

. . Sale of a Pitcher. "

' BrTaiegrapa w la caaowci a..

PrrrsBTjRai July 23. The reported
sale of Ed Morris, the great left-han- d ;

eworic Club,
WAA oontirmefl this mornmer DV rras- 1

I ident Merriek. The latter states that 1

I the Pittsburg Club received $2,000 for
bis release. - ; . - r

Blalao aaadS la Oao Couaty.
By Telegrapb WThb CiauMi,ui.

Toledo, O.,: July 23. At ;the Re-- j
publican County Convention iu
Toledo tb-da-y to select delegates to
the Republican State Convention, ten
Blaine men and three Sherman men
were chosen. '

. -

BoeroaUaa Coaaollyo
Coxneixy Springs, July 3.

a dozen editors from
adiourcraent cf the cenvention at
Ah.-viH- 3 ttis 'mcrrir x 2.-3 ctcr

of his sufferings as a patriot in Kil- - j

mainham iail. Ireland, as a fellow
prisoner of Charles Stewart 5 Paraell
and of I the injury he received when
visiting Canada with Editor O'Brien.

Fastest Time oa Boeord.
i H Br Telesrapk to Ths CHno(ici.a
! New Yobk. July 23. The French

steamship LaChampagne, is credited
with having: made the best time en
record from Havre to this portv She
was reported off Fire Island at 3.55 J

navingmauovuopiiBBgBixuuii
riavre'in.Y uays.': uuuw ,w i

tween Queenstown and Havre : is
about 25 hours, so that LaCham
Daene's time from ;'ieenstown is
computed at about 6 days.9' The best
previous recoru iroin ueeuBvuwu w
New York was made by the umbria,
six days four hours.

Shifted from Kaslacerto'Coadaetoiv
Br Telesrapa to Thb caaoMicu- -

Rr Twomas.. OnL. . July .23
iwe..-r- 1.; .1 or

This ? morning Conductor f Spetu--
mie was arrested on, Charge 01 man
Rlauhter. .The blame for the recent
shocking railroad disaster having
shifted from engineer Donnelly's
nhmilders to his. It was the testimo
ny of firemen Angles Mainly, which
lmpilCttlicU . DWbUgU9 IU JUk wmwoiwu
that, ha fftnatM'cme had neglected tne

of the air
brakes.,

; 4 Dtaappolated la lovo. -

' : By Telegrspa to Ta Cubomcu.
Chattanooqa, Tenn., July - 23.

Miss Theresa Wall, a : member of
one of the most prominent families
in East Tennessee, committed suicide
at her tamers nouse near sweet water
bv jumping into o cistern. . She had
been disappointed in love. She drew
a check to pay - all funeral expenses
and to erect a monument over her

'grave. t

Cnmhg anl colds come uninvited, bwt you can
riv i, i y t"-- i't'1 'f t rf, W! u a if if doses ot lr.

n. week nine of
wuungneaiw.teuw
m tne case; ana wust5aettiea taenia -

ter.
. ladletoa for arrylaa-- alo Hloeo.
The errand jury at Winchester Tai,

have indicted a prominent Israelite
merchant N. Kohn and his" mece.
Emma FrankeL : who were married
bv Rabbi PhiUioson. of liar Sini tab
ernacle, in RalUmore.) ;June 21, and

i. J A- - TTT.' 1 1 - rrvn
Virginia law for bids tha raarnaa in
the state, of persons thus connected or
having been married irom returning
there to reside as man and wife. Tne
X znr.ltj h a tcavy f;n9 and injrisoa--

-- r T tower f- -I r:.ia i? tlirr-:r:--- :. ;r3fcrrccrcrt::n.J. , , .. sl;.r ....3l.ursl...rv


